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Religious leaders are attaching much im- 

portance to the recent introduction of the 

Revised Standard Version of the Bible. 

Thev have expressed the hope that more 

p.-ople will turn to the Book now that it has 

readily utidt rslood. 

It has been rightly asserted that the full 

aeeeplanee of the Hole Book would do more 

j to relieve tension here at home and 
j throughout tin world than all the political 

el< ctions, past, present and future. 
The meaning of the Bible has not been 

changed in tin new translation, and in this 

j day of uncertainl\ existing on so many 
1 fronts, it is fitting for all people to turn to 

the Bible and search out its truth and moan- 

ing. and then apply the meaning to om daily 
walk through life. 

While politicians can shake things up and 
1wist tlic issues, the Bible hoicks the only 
solution to our problems here at home and 
abroad. And if we are to solve those prob 

j loins. w< must turn to tin Book 
The new translation offers a turning 

point, and the world, if it is to exist tn any- 
thin!' like a noble fashion, must recognize 
that turning point and follow through, hold- 
ing tight to the principles propounded in 
the Bible. 
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Virginians arc talking about spending 
quite a few thousands of dollars on a river 
dredging project in the Norfolk area. Nor- 
folk taxpayers are to pay more than $100,000 
on the project, but Uncle Sam's share of the 
cost has not been mentioned. 

Surely tilt' project has merits, and that’s 
beside the point. The main issue centers 
around one fellow by the name of Byrd, the 
man who has talked much and acted little 
about economy in government Will he let 
the expenditure go by unnoticed? There 
has been a gieat deal of spending in Vir- 
ginia. and Byrd seldom attacked the cost of 
such projects However, similar projects 
in other areas havi been branded as social- 
istic. *|g.* 

11 Mi. Bvid is going to cut down on taxes, 
let him start slashing projects in his own 
back yard. There’s nothing in the record 
about his opposition to the spending of near- 

1> half million dollars of the federal tax- 
payers' money to pump sand up on a resort 
beach in Virginia. But he has hadmuch to 
sav about the government spending $j and 
$2 an acie to keep the lop sou": t onTvfas i n n g 
away on those lands where food and fiber 
are produced. 

II ill I lirt Sttlvr 'I'lit‘ Trttblrm y 

It has been reliably suggested that IJ. S. 
Senators' salaries be increased from $12,500 

.. 

h> $24,000 a year. Possibly the hard-work- 
ing law1 makers need more money, but will 

N sala»'.v incrca.v soivi the problem in Wash- 
ill ington? 

Instead of buying a $41,000 home. Sena- 
$f tor Nixon, with his salary doubled, might 
I not consider paying less than $82,000 for a 

f * home. The salary increase would add pres- 
ill an^ the fellows would need more pri- 
ll vate hand-outs to mail out more greeting 

cards. 

I? It would be more appropriate for the 
P Washington boys to plead poverty as an ex- 

cijsc for not mailing out greeting cards thar 
IP it would be to try to explain away by emo 

jM tional acts the hand-outs from doubtfu 
< sources. Then. too. the boys could elimin 

* sic a bit of their social life, and devote mon 
■ lime to serving the country and all the pro 

|M pie. Also they might get employment ir 

J* other places while the Congress is not ir 

F cession.. 

Sized I p Long 4flit 

Richard M. Nixon, the little fellow who 

is running for the vice presidency as the 

leading man in a sloppy soap opera, was 

sized iiji years ago Uy .lames Harvey Robin 

son (111(1!! Hl.'td) as follow.-. 
"I'olitieal campaigns are designedly made 

mmMM* i«aM« 
itii" env»!ion:d ojades which eiafeavor m 

distract attention from the "eal issues in- 

volved, and they actually paralyze what 

slight powers of cerebration man can nor- 

mally muster.” 

Henry Brooks Asarns (IBftft-1918) also had 

“poor Richard’s" number when he said. 
“Practical polities consists in ignoringiacts.” 

Nixon, after covering over his own erring 
wavs, is still spreading unfounded rumors 

and making misleading statements in the 
current campaign. 

A man who’ll employ such tactics, regard- 
less of his ability, is not lit to be in the 

government even as a dog catcher in a two 

by -four precinct. 

Hone Political 

A certain radio commnetator, working on 

! a limited State hook-up and the mouthpiece 
j of a large out-of-state fertilizer manufactur- 

er, has just about stopped plugging for fer- 
tilizer, and joined hands with the Republi- 
cans. Talking much and always saying lit- 
tle, the commentator, apparently feeling his 

importance, makes flaws and exploits them 

j to the glory of the Republicans. 
It’s a free country, to be sure, and the 

S right of that two-by-four 
i*1 me" mmTTT'TsTffl*1 

I when the commenator digs up things about 
1 the Democrats, he should tell his boss’s cus- 

] turners that it was the Republicans who 
i held full power when cotton sold for five 
! cents, tobacco 15 cents and peanuts from 
i three-quarters to one cent a pound. He 

should remind his farmer customers that 
the right of the farmer to enjoy a fair rc- 

1 urn on his investment and labor, even the 
labor of his little children, was gained over 

strong Republican opposition. 
To hear the all-wise and tremendously 

inflated guy talk, one wonder’s if the Re- 

publican party or the Republican fertilizer 

company is paying his way. 
' Farmers and others in the agricultural 

centers of this Slate will do well to consul 
ei the source, and act accordingly. 

Fire Prevention 

I 

Next week is being observed as fire pre- 
vention week. While it is good business to 

practice lire* prevention every week, it is 

timely that a week be set aside to attend 
to those little things that when left alone 
for long can start a fire. 

The home owner and the business opera- 
tor knows what conditions invite fires, and 
time should be spent relieving those condi- 
tions. 

Williamston had several costly fires last 
winter. It is time new to take every pos- 
sible precaution in holding down the loss 
to an absolute minimum this coming winter. 

Jerkyl Or Hyde 

Mr. Clyde Hoev’s efforts in behalf of the 

j Democrats in the current Presidential cam- 

paign are welcomed. He is doing a splen- 
did job, preaching the Democratic doctrine 
and opening the doors for the wayward. , 

It is hard to believe that the Senator 
would come down here and enter into the 

campaign with such vim and vigor, and then 
return to Washington and keep such close 

company with the Republicans. 
This Jeckyl and Hyde business is most 

confusing, and is even harder to understand 
i after the Senator chose to sit out more than 

one campaign in the not-too-long ago. 

Poor lh‘fen*t‘ 

Willing to do anything to support Rich- 
ard Nixon in his business of taking hand- 
outs from any and all sources, a congress- 
man in an effort to soften the gravity of the 
practice, says he could name one hundred 
other congressmen who have received funds 
from special sources. 

It’s a poor defense when one justifies his 
position because 100 other folks did the 
same thing. It is time that those names be 
submitted to the people and time for the 
people to vote the rascals out as well as 

block Nixon in his nefarious bid for the vice 
presidency. 

Herbert Agar, author of "A Declaration of 
Faith “Civilizations, like men and women, 
must have a moral purpose or die of sheer 
boredom.” 

Conscience is what tells you the differ- 
ence between right and what you want to 
do. 

We like a man who comes right out aiui 
says what he thinks, when he agrees with 
us. 

Brief Review Of 
Various Markets 

—t.— 
The following brief review of 

various: market*- is released bv the 

idvi.-- n id Markets, N C Tie 

pailment nt Agriculture. in eo 

ji.fia vi'i iYgUvuitu.e. US of iaaf 

week-end 
Hog prices dropped 50 to 15 

cents pel hundred at Carolina s 

C':ivh Ho;; buying stations during 
Hie week. Most mat kets closed 

with a top ol 19.50. Hogs were 25 

I,, 25 cents lower in Chicago to 

top at 19.90 and were 50 cents 

lower m Baltimore and Richmond 

wih a top ol 21 00 and 19.50 ro- 

spei lively 
Cattle prices were steady t" 

weak at Rocky Mount and Rich 

Square’; livestock markets ( <»ws 

am loiicd Ironi 1000 to It) 00, 

heifers from 14 00 to 24.50 tstocke, 
heifer; from 21 00,1,, 22.00; calve 

Icoiii It; 00 to 22:25; and stock, 

calve; from 17.00 to 20.00. Steers 

ranged from 15.00; stocker steers 

from 12.00 to 24.00 and hulls limn 

10.50 to 21.UP. 
F'rvers arid broilers were steady 

at Central North Carolina points 
with closing farm pay prices at 

28 cents per pound. Heavy hens 

were also steady at 24 to 25 cents. 

Kggs were steady to 4 cents 

higher in Raleigh with local grad- 
ing stations paying 00 cents per 
dozen for A. large; 48 for A, med- 

ium; and 48 to 50 for B. laige. 
Shelled corn priees were gener 

ally weak, r at Eastern and Pied- 

mont N.irth Carolina market; 

raced from 1.0! to 175 at East 

ern markets and from 1 85 1.o 1.95 

in the Piedmont section. No. 2 

white corn ranged 1.05 to 1 75 pci 

j bushel in the East and from 1.80 

I to 2.00 in the Piedmont area. 

Sweet potatoes were slightly 
'stronger in Tabor City Friday. 
Bushels of Porto Ricans auction- 

ed from mostly 2.75 to 4.00. Be- 

thel was steady with most sales 

around 2.50 per bushel. Sweets 

closed slightly stronger in New 

York with bushels of North Caro- 

lina Porto Ricans wholesaling 
from 4.25 to 175 

The price of cotton declined at 

leading North Carolina maikets 

last week Middling I 1-32 inch 

ranged from 38.50 cents per pound 
on Friday ;md strict low mill 

dlmg from 2mi0 to 30-50. 

The price ol cotton lecliiud 

about (1.50 per hale on the nation s 

ten leading markets Middling 

15 Hi inch averaged 87 02 cents 

per pound at Rio close computed 
with 28.22 a week ago. and 28.51 

in the corresponding week a year 

ago Reported sales on the 10 spot 
markets totaled 247,700 hales com 

pared with 412,200 Imles last 

t week, and 257,100 hales in the 

corresponding week a year ago. 

| Interesting Bits Oi 
Business In U. S. 

Industrial production in Sep 
(ember equaled the previous post- 
war high set in 1951 by climbing 
to 233 per cent of the 1935-39 av- 

erage. Publishers' delight: 
Department of Commerce investi- 

gations indicate satisfactory news- 

print can be produced from bug 
asse (sugar cane waste piateriul) 
at the same or lower cost than 

wood pulp newsprint. The 

third round of aluminum 'xpan 

sion recently announced will add 

200,000 tons capacity to the pre- 
sent 1,740,000 tons annually. 
Wholesale prices of farm pro- 

ducts decreased two per cent rim 

ing the month ending Sept. 15. 

i'.otnftlttts /tig/if Months 
()( Sgfvii'c In K 

Cpl. Alonza Daniel of Wiliiams- 
ton recently completed eight 
months of service in Korea, lie 
was a gunner in Battery B. 31st 
Field Artillery Battalion, and en- 

tered the service in August of last 

year 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County. 

Under and by virtue of an Ord 
er of the Superior Court of Mar- 
tin County, made in a civil actior 
therein pending entitled Martir 
County Drainage District Numbei 
One vs. J. D Wynne and wife 
Mary Wynne, 11. D. Bateman 
Trustee, and Branch Bank anc 

Trust Company, and signed bj 
His Honor, L. Bruce Wynne 
Clerk of the Superior Court o 

IMartin County, the undersigned 
| who was by said Order appointee 
.a Commissioner to sell the land: 
described in the complaint, wil 

Ion the 10th day of November 
11952, at twelve o’clock, noon, a 
I the door of the Courthouse ii 
Williamston, North Carolina, of 
fer for sale to the highest bidde 
for cash, but subject to confirma 
tion by the Court, a certain trac 
or parcel of land lying and beinj 
in Beargrass Township, Martii 
County, North Carolina, loeatei 
on the road which leads fron 
Beargrass to Stokes and on Bear 
grass Swamp, more particular^ 
described as follows; 

Bounded on the north by H £ 
Cowan, J Arthur Peel, Jam* 
Buck Wynne and Beurgni 

Swamp; on the east and south by 
the Beargrass-Stokes Road; on 

the west by Eli Rogers, containing 
60 acres, more or less. 

This tract of land is designated 
j and shown on the map of Martin 
I County Drainage District Number 
iOrie as Tract N .. 46, it being the 
same land described iri the fol- 
lowing needs: Rook W 6, at page 

i,!9. Rook K6 at page 126, Hook 
I V 2 at page 65. 

195 
Frank M. Wooten, Jr 

Commissioner, 
oc 14-16 23.-60 no 6 

$20,600.00 
MARTIN COl'NTY DRAINAGE 
DISTRICT NO. TWO, NORTH 

.CAROLINA OR AIN AGE BGNDS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

j THAT SEALED BIDS will be re- 

| reived by the Board of Drainage 
I Commissioners of MARTIN 
j COUNTY (NORTH CAROLINA) 
I DRAINAGE DISTRICT NO. 
TWO, at the office of R. L. Co- 
burn, Attorney, Williamston. 

i North Carfllina, until 12 o’clock 
I noon the 22nd day of October, 

1952, for the purchase of Serial 
Druinage'Boiids issued by Martin 
County Drainage District No 
Two, in an amount not to exceed 

I TWENTY THOUSAND DOL- 
LARS running through a period 

I of tbirtee?i years, bearing inter- 
lest at the rati' not to exceed five 

| per cent, interest payable semi- 
I annually on the 1st day of Janu- 
I ary and the 1 si day of July. The 
Ifirsl installment of principal to 
be payable on the 1st day of July, 
1956, the remainder of principal 
payable annually, with curtail- 
ment of ten per cent of the prin- 

cipal each year thereafter. The 
interest and principal will be pay- 
able at the Guaranty Bank and 
Trust Company. Williamston, 

! North. Carolina. Hie form of the 
i bond and other- details of the issue 

be discussed with R. L. Co- 

burn, Attorney for the Drainage j 
District, at his office in Wil- j 
liamston, North Carolina. The 
B(;ard reserves the right to reject i 

any and all bids. Said bonds will 
be issued under authority of 
Chapter 156 of the Genera! Sta- 
tutes of North Carolina of 1043 
and amendments thereto. 

Sealed bids should be address j 
ed to Joseph R. Winslow, Chair 
man, c/o R. I,. Coburn, Attorney 1 

VVi '• i Ui 11 V y- 

jina, in fii,’s”iiaYic».'' on 

or before 12 o’clock noon on the 
22nd day of October, 1952. 

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a cashier’s check payable to. 
said District in an amour t equal 
to two pel cent «>f the said bid. 

This the- 2nd dav of October, 
1952. 

Rufus H. Taylor, Secretary i 
Board of Drainage Commis- 
sioners for Martin County 
Drainage District Number 
Two. 

oc H It 

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as ad- : 

ministratrix of the estate of Rob- j 
ert E Lilley, late-of Martin Coun- 
i>, a. c., i uereoy nouiy all per | 
sons having claims against the I 
said estale to present them to me j 
st Williamslon, Route !, for pay 
ment'on or before October 9, 1953, 
or this notice will be pleaded -in j 
ban of any recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are asked j 
to make immediate payment. 

This October 9, 1952 
Esther May Li 1 ley. 

Administratrix 
oc 14-21-2B no 411-18 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County ; 

In The Superior Court 
Iolia II. Walker vs. Murray Walk- ! 
er. 

The defendant above named ; 
will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com- 

our mon or# spatially trained 
to coro for your car’s 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
Drive ia every 1,000 milei for a fluid level 
check. Replace fluid every 25,000 milea 
(every 15,000 mile* if you owa a Ford, 
Mercury or Studebaker). Enjoy safer, 
trouble-free car performance by letting 
our experts service your car's automatic 
transmission with Texaco 
lexamatic Fluid. 

Harrison Oil Co. 

menced in the Superior Court of 
Martin County, North Carolina, 
to secure an absolute divorce bas- 
ed upon two years separation: and 
the defendant will further take 
notice that he is required to ap- 
pear before the Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Marlin County at 
his office in Williamston, N. C„ 
on the 8th day of November, 1952* 
or within 20 days thereafter, and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
m said action, or the plaintiff will 

demanded ill smii complaint. 
This the ti day of October, 1952 

L. B. Wynne. 
Clerk of Superior Court 

of Martin County 
Oct 14-21 28 no 4 , 

A DM is IR ATKIX NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County. 

Having this day, the 2nd day of 
October, 1952, qualified as admin- 
istrate)!, C. T. A of the estate of 
Frank Bell, deceased, this is to no- 

tof.y all creditors of said estate to 
present their claims for payment 
on or before one veai from tljc 
date of the expiration of the pub 
lic.ition of this notice, or same 
will be pleaded as a bar to any 
recovery. All persons indebted in 
said estate will please make i.n 
mediate payment 

This the 2nd dav of October, 
1052. 

Sarah Bill, Administratrix. 
C T. A.. Williamston, N. C. 

oc 7-14-21-28 no 4-11 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as ad 

ministrator of the estate of 1he 
late Mammie G. Griffin, deceased 
of Martin County, this is to noti- 

fy all persons holding claims 

against said estate to present i 

them for payment on or before 
the 3rd dav of September, 1953. 
or this notice will be pleaded in 
tjar of their recovery. All persons 
ihdebted to this estate are re- 

quested to make immediate set- 
tlement. This the 3rd day of 

September, 1952. 
James R. Griffin, Adm 

sc lfi-23-30 oc 7-1 -21 
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A nation's fate 
IS I Si OUR. TRUST, 

OUR DUTY IS 
'TO VOTE WC MUST 

ATTENTION 

Williaiuston, V <1. 

WILL CLOSE AT 3:00 
W nlm-sikn Vflmioon To Mark-Down 
anil Ki-arrati^r Mrrrtmmlisr for llirir 

win 

Golden Harvest 
SALE! 

Starts Thursday, October 16th 
IKK ms or FA IT 0:00 

DON'T MISS IT! 
■ Jit 

BELK - TYLER’S 

Wonderful ®' 

toll rivef 

More More 
Powerful! Economical! 

Or iff it Yourself! 
There’s only one way you can truly 
know the greatness and exciting per- 
formance of the 1952 Pontiac. Come in 
today and put this grand performer 
through its pace*. You'll love It! 

Behind the wheel of a Dual-Range* 
Pontiac you’ll think every street and 
road you drive on has been improved, 
every bottle-neck opened, every hill 
made lower and easier. 
In Traffic Range you can feel th# 
eagerness, the pep and the authority 
of Pontiac’s great high-compression 
engine. On the open road, Cruising 
Range takes over, reduces engine r» 
olutions as much as 30 per cent—Jar 
more go on less gas! 
fiet all the facts and figures—it's so 

easy to give yourself the joy of owning 
Pontiac. •Optional ml •*«■« cm*. 

Dollar for Dollar 
you canlbeat . M*otuiae 

Chns. H. Jenkins & Company 
WILLIAMSTON — A HO SKI E — AULANDER — EDENTON — WINDSOR 

4s. 


